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1R04 Asa Sh inn William Burke 
1805 William Patter- II 
son 
lR06 Abra..hamAmos J(')hn Sale 
.;_, lR07 John Clin~a.n " " 
- 1R0R Frederick Herd " " 
lRO!=I John Holmes James Q.,tnn 
·:_ 1~; (·;-: 
1810 Joseph Bennett " " 
lRll ~~man " " 
1812' Samuel West " " 
... . ·, . 
. -!·· 
1813 Samuel Brown Pavid Youn"' 
.··1814 John Cord " " 
. 1815 Henry B. Bas~om " " 
.1Rl6 J nhn-Be-em-~ acob Youne: 
1817 Stephen Spurlock Samuel Parker 
1818 Samuel De~t " It 
lRl~ Burwell Spurlo~k Alel'Ia.hder Cre-
means 
182() " " Alexander King 
1821 David Dyke 
Jos ia...1. Browder 
1822: Franc is Wilson 
David Gray Jolin Brow 
1823 Burv.rell Sour1ock 
na.vid Gray 







































































DA'l:'E PASTORS P. ES. CONFERENCE nISTRTr.T M::'.NBERStri'p ----
( _ ) 1827 John w. Gilhert Zachariah Con_nell Ohio Kanawha 273 Wh1tes 
l82R " " II " II II 345 Whites 
14 Colored 
1s2q Isa.an c. Hunter It " " " 389 Whites 
9 Colored 
lR30 PhUlip Strother I. ('!. m,nter It II 300 White 
11 Oolored 
1831 II " 11 II 300 White 
10 Negroes 
lR32; Ebenezer T. Webster It II " It 300 White 
10 Ne~roes 
1833 E. T. Webster 11 " 293 White 
D. Reet:l " It 15 r.olored 
1834 A.Miller Hobart c. Spenner Ohio n 368 White 
B.I.Jefferson 
1835 L~ P. Miller It It 659 Whites 
C .R.Baldwin 49 Colored 
1R35-S6 J.W.Finley J. ne,!ay " " 533 Whites 
W.R.Davis 57 Colored 
1836-37 Richard Doughty 11 Charleston 495 Whites 
41 Colored 
lR3R nalvid P.!Cemper 
William T .Metcalf II 11 458 Whites 
20 Colored 
183~ Alf red Rance Elijah H.Field 11 11 
Joseph Ba.rrine:er 
1R40 ': t\a.:f\iredGHan o~, II 1 . .- -,~ ... il t i....- ;1 " Kanawha R42 White --
C \dames H_.McQ)+tcheo·n 56 Negro 
1R4l Thom .. s Gorsuch Samuel Hamil ton :Ohio. 11 
Richard A. Arters 
1842 Mice. n. Perk1ser 
Thomas Coleman " Kanawha 972 White 
98 Colored 
1843 · Mic~ G. Perkiser John Stewar·t " II 1202 Whites 
James J ,Dollher 99 Colored 
1844 William T.Hand " " !t II 1208 Whites ; -
) 102 l"olored 
1R45 David Smith 11 " 11 II 621 White 
90 Colored 




·, . . 
) DATE PASTORS P.E.s CONFERENCE DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP 
1R47 Willia..m J. Fee David Reed Ohio Kanawhfll. 
lR48 'A' .z.Adams n. Reed Western Vir- It 
ginia 
lR49 Jas .J .Dolliver Harrison z. " " 257 Whites 
Adams. l Colored 
lRSO " " n " Charleston 200 'Whites 
2 Net?:roes 





n:sEn BOC-I': 16. P9.rre 32. 
THIS DEED, Made this 30th d111.y of July in the Year of our Lori:! one t1-,ousan~ 
ei?;ht hundrer'I and. si.,.ty-fixi:,between Thom~.s c. Bnffintrton of the County of 
FallehuRher a.no StR.te of lHssissiPpi of the first pArt, and James H. Buffin1?:ton 
of the County of Cabell and State of West Virl!:ini~ of the seoond part. 
WITNESSETH: That the said pA.rty of the first !'Art, for and 5.n 
consideration of the sum of Forty Dollarsi, to him in hand paid by tne 
party of t'he seeonr1 p!>.rt, the re,.,eipt of which i.s hereby a.cknowled11=ed he.th 
bare:a.ined and solo ... nd by t'hese '11re se:nts ,;ioth ba.rtrain end sell unto the as.id 
James H. Buffing-ton all his riii:ht, title and inte1•est in and to a oertain lot of 
!?'round in the Town of Guyanr'l~t:t~, State of West V'lrginiA., known and desi!2:Mted 
in the /\round Plot of said Town AS Lot Number (16) sixteen to have a..nd to 
hold said lot of ground unto hiJn the said James H. Buffine:ton, his heirs and as-
sil1'ns forever, And the s aid ThomA.s c. Buffington for himself, his heirs, 
executors, ar'lministrAtots, or assl:J?ns hereby covenants to covenantand defend All 
t"e rig'ht, title and interest which he may have, or either nf them and ae:a1nst the 
clai m or claims of' all persons vmomBoe·ver claiminl!'. or to i,laim from, throul!:h 
or under him or them, or either of them. 
In testhnony whereof the said party nf the first part hereunto sub-
sor ibes his name a.nd affixes his Seal the nay and yee.r Above written. 
(Siined) Thos. c. Buffington (se~l). 
, I 
) 
DEED BOOK 16. Pa~e 31. 
TRIS DEED of ~itt made thi• 10th day of' March in the yeA.r 1855, bet1'8en 
\'mt. Buf:fin~on, of' the County of' Ca.hell a.n~ StA.~e of Virginiei an~ JA.mes Bu.t'fin~-
ton, or t'he r.ounty o"" Lawrence and the StA~e o-f' 0"'Jo, (.If tl-ie first pei.rt; ,md 
James H. ?••ffinrlon And Tnomas ~. Bufi":in~'"'n ,_.t:t r.ahell G'"' 1-:nty., Vir,,.1.n1 e. ,...,. t'I--• 
WJTNESSETH: The.t in consideration of the mutual love and affection we he~.r 
to l'.lur Rons, as well as in ~onsiderAt:ion nf One Dnl1°r, tons i,~ h<1n"l n"5M, h"lT8 
l!'rA-nted tc +"' .. ~a.id J!"me~ R. :S.,ffinrlon Pn~ T"'om'"!i'! I"!. Bu.ffir1g-ton their heirs !"nd 
A.ssirn~, all t'he right, claim~ ~nd interest o·r w1,~.t n°ture_ or k 4 nd soe"'8r 't m"Y 
~f'l H' any whic}, m".y re~rt to tl-iem f".lr t'hey m"Y inner~·l; as two of the oh~lr:lren ~.nr1 
~A~rs of Thom"s Bt,ffin!2'ton, ~Ae'd i'."'. anr:1 tn t:'-.e •·noccmn4ed, front p~.rt of Lot No. 
16 lb tl-ie r.,l"n of Lt'.'ts 1Air1 of'f' o"' ti-.e So••th ~i~e of nuya.ndl'.'tte Town 10 " ·" not t,:i 
~')"lolnde nr interfere with any nArt n:f' l'la5d Lot that h 0 .s been set '"-P"rt, ocouped 
or 11sea as "' grove yarr'I, which Lnt No.16 on which the Old Methodist Church ~ 
still st~nds the said Tnnm':'.s c. B•1ffin11"ton, den'd durinll" his life gA'ff'8 his 1'.'blf!!a 
tion to ~onvey tn "'ertain Trm:itee~ for the 11Re .an" puruoaes of A. Methodist C.hur"'h 
Snhool House anrl nr0 vey0 rd m i"'h l->•s not "neen n~f'd -f'or a c,.,,,rch or Scl-iool House :f'or 
::some ye"rs P0 st, E'nd the Parties to this Deed are advised, A.nn believe that the 
front p0rt nf' said Lot which h~.s not been set A-n,:irt a.ril ,,sad AS .. GrAwey0 ro hAs, 
or wUl revert to the heirs of t},e ~aid ThomAS B,,f:f'inP-ton, de,.,'d; "nd t;,~ inter• 
est hereby ~ntended to be --onveyed is thA interest that m";' revert to the sairl 
Willi.Am anrl James Buffine:ton in all the front o0 rt nf' seJ.d Lot which h"'fl not heen 
occupied, or usen as a burying g:round. To have and to holrl t,.,e Rerv~ce raver-
sion,iry interest with its e.npurtene.noes of wh111t n111ture, or kind soever it '!!l"'y he 
to the said James H. Buffin,,.ton. and Thom111 s C. Buffine:ton, their hei:rs ann ".s-
si;m~ f'orever free from the claims of the said WilliAm and Ja.mes R•1ffinirton anll 




or persons whAtsoever who m111y h•:,,-e claim• ,.,r interest lega.l,"r equiteble 1n Sl!id 
tot under the aforesaid obligation l!'.iven by the said Thomas BuffinJ?:ton., now de• 
oeased. 
W'itness the following siQ:neitures •nd Re .. ls. 
( SiJ?:ne") ,James Bnff' lngton 




1.1 . E. l.IINUTES. Volume One. (1773 to 1R51). 
Thom-.i,s Rankin Mllerl the first Methodist ConferenP-e in Philadelp'tjia 
3n June, 1773, There were ten prennhers and eleven hundred, i; ixty mem-
bers in the SoP-iety. Thom~s Rankin was to "Oto New York for four months. 
~eor,,.e Shadff'.'lrd was to ~o to Philadelphia for four months. John King 
and WilHem Watters were a.ssi,,.ned to New Jersey. FranP-is Asbury, Robert Straw-
bria.tre, Abre.hi;m Whitworth and Joseph Yearhry were assie:ned to Baltimore, 
Wright to Norfolk anrl Robert WUl ""'ms to Petersbure:. Each preA.,..her was to be 
allnwed i:1ix pnunds Pennsylve.niA. ,.urreney per quArter, and his travelin11: charges 
besides . 
Tl'iomai:; Rankin went to Phna.delPhiA. this yeRr and Francis Asbury to New 
' 
York. This was the second year. The third. year, May 17, 1775 ThomA.s Rank5n 
wai:i assf'.'lciA+.ed this yeAr with Francis .Asbury, and others. Rankin was to travel 
until December, and then tA.ke a quarter in New York. 
May 21, 1776, Thomas Rankin and Francis Asbury, and others were ai:1si~ned 
Rankin must have traveled becig_use he was given no assignment. There were 
twenty- four :rmmJ,m 1'.)reR,i,hers and 4, 92.l ~embers this year. 
-!.fINUTES, FOR 1803 -
Guyandott <':irP-uit was not e:iven i'or this year . 
- MINUTES FOR lR04 -
Western Conference. Ohio District. Guyandott had twenty- five members. 
William Burke was Presidinl1' Elder, and Ase. Shinn wa.s' the preacher 
- 1805 -
Guyandott ha.d 65 members. Ohio District 1704 white members and 15 ool 
ored members. Western Conference, Ohio District; William Patterson was the 




Western Conference, Ohio District; AbrahAl'TI Amos, Preacher. John Sale, Presi d 
in~ Elner. ~uyendotte had 150 members, all white. 
• 1R07 • 
Guyandotte had 121 white members and five colored members. Ohio District. 
Preacher John f'.!lin,,.an. Presiding Elder, John Sale. 
- l80R • 
Guye.ndott had 136 whites and three noloren members. Ohio District, Western 
Conference. Frederink Herd, Preacher. John Sale, Prosidine: Elder. 
-1809-
Muskine::um District, Western Conferenne. John H('lmes, Preacher. James Qui:cn 
Presidine: Elder. Guyar.idott had 164 whites and three colored members. 
• 1810 -
MuskiMurn District, Western Conference. Joseph Bennett Preacher. Je.mes 
Quinn, Presiding Elder. Guyandott had 60 whites. 
- 1811 • 
Western Conference, Musk~ne:um District. JaMb Turman, Preacher. Jam.es Quinn 
Presiding Elder. Guyandott had 8'1 vhites and 6 colored members. 
- 1812 -
Western Conference, MuskinP."urn District. Guyandott 163 whites and 9 
colored members. Sa,llel West Preacher and James Quinn Proaidine: Elder. 
- 1813 -
Ohio r.onference, Muskingum District. Guyandott ha.d 268 whites and 
25 colored. Preacher, Sa:uel Brown; Presidin~ Elder, David Young. 
- 1814 -
) 
Ohio r.onferenee, Muskingum nistrict. Guyandott 340 whites with no colored 
.. ~-
members. Preacher was John ".:lord and Presidinf!'. Elder, David Youn!:!:. 
- 1815 
Muskin~um District, Ohio ~onfere nee. Guyandotte had 289 white members and 
26 oolored members. Pree.oher Henry B. Bascom. Presiillng Elder, David Young. 
-1816-
NOTEs Francis Asbury died this year. Pa~es 272-274 
Guyandott had 240 whites and 12-oolored members~ 
f\hio r.onference, Muskingum District. John Deem Prea.cher. Presiding 
Elder, Jacoh Young. 
- '1Rl7 -
Ohio r.onference, Kentucky District. Guyandott had 294 mites end 20 
colored members. The pree.oher was Stephen Spurlook and the Pres iclin~ Elder was 
Samuel Parker. ·-
- 1Rl8 -
Ohio r.onference, Kentucky District. Guyandott had 294 white members ann 
20 colored members. Samuel Dement, Preacher and Samuel Parker, Presidint; Elder. 
- ].819 -
Ohio r.onferenoe, Kentucky District. Guyandott had 361 mite members and 
fourteen colored members. The Preacher, Burwell Spurlock; Presidio~ Elder, 
Ale~ander ~remmens. 
-1820-
0hio Conference, Kentucky District. Guyandotte 462 whites, 22 colored mem 
bers. Preacher Burwell Spurlock. Presiding Elder, Alemnder Kin~ 
• 1R21 -
Kentucky r.onferenee, Kanfll.wha District. Guyandott 438 whites and 42 col-
ored members. Preachers, David Dyke and Josh.h Browder. 
- 1822 
l / 1 
) 
- 1822 -
Kentucky r.onferenoe, Kanawha. District. Guyandott had 486 W'tite men'bers and 
with 32 r,olored members. Preachers, Francis Wilson and David Gray. Presidin~ 
Elder, John Brown. 
Kentucky nonferenoe, Ka.llha:wa Tlistrict. Guyandott 397 mites and 36 colored 
members. Preachers, Burwell Spurlock and David ¥D:mg: llray. 
- 1824 -
Kentucky Conference, Kanhawa. District. Preachers: Laban Hughey and llreen 
Me.lone. Membe:rshiP; 358 whites and 26 colored. 
- 1825 -
Kentucky r.onference, Kanhawa. District. Guyandott had 427 mite m81!l.bers and 
21 colored members. 
- 1826 -
Ohio r.onference: Kanh~wa District. The nreacher, John Stewart and Bresid• 
' 
ing Elder Zachariah Connell. · / ( 
I ' 
1827 
Ohio r.onference; Kanhawa. District. The preacher John w. Gilbert; Pre-
sidin~ Elder Za~hariah r.onnell. Guye.ndott mebbership was 273 whites and no color-
ed 
- 1828 -
Ohio Conference, Kanhawa District. Guyandott 345 vhite members and 14 col-
ored members. The preacher, John w. <Hlbert; Presiding Elder, Zaoha.riahConnell. 
• 1829 -
Ohio Conference, Kanhawa District. lluye.ndott menbership was 3R9 white and 
9 colored. The preacher, Tsaa.c c. Hunter; Presidin!:". Elder, Zachariah Connell. 
John DalJY and D. T. Webster ~o to Gallipolis, Ohio. Phillip Strother 
goes to Burlington, Ohio. 
- 4 .. 
JO 
- 1830 -
) Ohio Conference, Kanhe.wa. District. Guyandott has 300 -white members with 
) 
11 ne~ro meibers. The 'O?'eacher is Phillip Strother and Presidini Elder is 
I. I"!. Hunter. 
• 1831 • 
Guyandott renorted 300 white members and ten negro members. The preacher 
was Phillip Strawther and the Presidini Elder was I. c. Hunter 
-1832-
0hio r,onference, Kanhawa District. Guyandott had 300 whites and 10 colored 
members. The Preacher, Ebenezer T. Webster and the Presiding Elder I. c. Hunter 
- 1833 -
Ohio Conference, Kanhawa Districts Guyandotte 293 white members and 
· 15 colored members. The nreachers, E.T. Webster and D~ Reed, with I. c. Hunter 
as Presidin~ Elder. 
- 1834 -
Kanhawa District, Ohio Conference. Preachers A.Miller and B.t.Jef.ferson. 
Presidin~ Elder Roberto. Spencer. Membership 368 mite members 
- 1835 • 
• Ohio Conference, Kanhawa District. Guye.ndott 659 whites and 49 colored 
members. Preacher L. P.Miller C .R.Balc.win. 
-- 1835-1836 --
Ohio Conference, Kanha:wa District. Manbershin in Guyandott 533 whites and 
57 colored. Preachers J. w. Finley and W.R.Davis. Presidin~ Elder, J. De Lay. 
William McGinnis died in 1836. Page 402 
- lR36-lR37 • 
Ohio Conference, Charleston District• Guyandott has 520 white members Blld 
-, 50 oolored members. Preachers, Francis A. Timmons Blld Jo seph Parcels. The Pre-
sidin~ Elder, William Young. 
- 1837 -
Ohio Conference, Charleston District. Preacher, Richard Doughty. Preaches 
hAl:f' Barboursville David Kemper e.,i d J. Fitch. Guyandott 495 whites and 41 
colored members. Barboursville is not given. The Fresidinl!; Elder Elijah H. 
Field. 
- 1838 -
Charleston District, Ohio Conference. Preachers David P. Kemper and 
William T. Metcalf, for Guyandotte. No appointment for Barboursville. 
The Guye.ndotte membership 458 whites end 20 colored members, while the mem• 
bership of Barboursville numbered 560 whites and 36 colored. 
J • W. Finley died. Pal!;e 661. , 
-1839-
Ohio Conference, Ha.nhawa District. Preachers at Guyandott Alfred Hance 
and Joseph Barringer. Presiding Elder, Elijah H. Field. 
Francis A. Timmons went to Lo~an Court House, and David Kemper 19ent to 
Charleston, w.Va. 
-- 1840 --
Ohio Conference, KBllawh.a District. Sept. 30, 1840. Membership in old 
Guyandotte Church now 842 white members and 56 ne~ro members• The preachers 
here were Alfred Hance and James H. Mccutcheon. 
- 1841 -
Kanawha District of Ohio r.onf'erenee• Thomas Gorsuch and Samuel Broffll were 
admitted "on trial" and James H. McGinnis taken into full connection. 
) Preachers, Thomas (';orsuch and Richard A. Arters. Presiding Elder, Samuel Ham.-
il ton• James R. McGinnis sent to Lof):a.n Court House 
_) 
- 1842 -
Ohio Conference, Kanhawa District. Guyandott 972 1C1ites, 98 colored members. 
Preachers for Guya.ndott Mica G. Perkiser and Thomas Colemaa. 
- 1843 -
Ohio Conference., Kanha,•,a District. Guyandott 1202 whites; 99 colored 
members. Preachers, Mica G. Perkiser and James J. Dolliver, and John Stewart the 
Presiding Elder. Alfred Hance died on Feb'y 2., 1843. (Pa~e 457). 
- 1844 -
Chio l'!onference, Kanhawa District. Guya.ndott had 1208 white members and 
102 colored members. William T. Hand Preacher at Guyandott., the Presidin~ El-
der being John Stewart. 
- 1845 -
Ohio Conference, Kanawha District: Guya.ndotte 621 whites and 90 colored 
Presiding Elder, John Stewart; Preacher David Smith. 
- 1846 - · . 
Ohio Conference, Ka.nhawa District. Guyandott reports 400 white ~embers; 
also 50 colored members. 
David A. McGinnis. went to Elk River. 
- 1847 -
Ohio r.onference, Kanhawa District. Guye.ndotte member ship W'IS not re?ort-
, 
ed, but the preacher's name was William J. Fee and name of the Presiding Elder 
David Reed. 
H. z/ Adams went to Charleston and D. A. McGinnis went to Little Kanhawa. 
- 1648 -
Western Virginia Conference, KBllawha. District. H.Z.Adams, the preacher. 




Western Virginia Conference, October 10, 1849. Kanhawa. District, Guyandott 
Mission 237 whites; 1 colored. 40 on probation. Three Local Preachers 
Guyandott preacher, Jas. J. Dolliver; Presldin~ Elder, Harrison z. Adams 
Fayette Mission: David A. McGinnis 
- 1850 -
Western Virginia Conference, Charleston District: 
2 negroes. 73 on probation. Three local preachers 
Guyandott 200 whites, 
Western Virginia Confer 
ence Charleston District. James J. Dolliver the Preacher at Guyandott with 
H.Z.Adams as Presiding Elder. 
- 1851 -
Western Virginia Conference, Charlestob District. The numbers at nuyandott 
were 217 white and 2 colored. 113 on probation. Three local preachers. 
William Wilson, Preacher and Gideon Martin, Presidin~ Elder. 
Rev. John Dew died on September 5, 1840. Page 149. 
Chanley Lambert was born in Alford, Mass. of Methodists March 22,1781. Page 
623, but died Feb'y 27, 1845, aged 35 years. 
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